
The Nat ional Development Strategy (NDS1 & 2)  is  the country’s overarching 
development plan,  outl in ing the government’s pr ior i t ies and strategies for 
achieving sustainable development .  The NDS recognizes the importance of 
gender equal i ty and women’s empowerment in achieving these goals .
The NDS emphasizes the need for gender-responsive pol ic ies and programs at  
al l levels of government,  including in local government .  I t  h ighl ights the 
importance of promoting women’s leadership and part ic ipat ion in 
decis ion-making processes,  as well as addressing the specific needs and 
challenges faced by young women.
However,  there is  a need for stronger implementat ion mechanisms and 
monitor ing frameworks to ensure the effect ive integrat ion of gender equal i ty and 
young women’s r ights into the NDS1.

Situation of Women at Provincial
and Local Government 
Levels in 

The Const i tut ion of Zimbabwe provides a strong foundat ion for addressing 
gender equal i ty and women’s empowerment .  I t  guarantees equal r ights and 
opportunit ies for al l c i t izens,  regardless of gender.  The Const i tut ion also 
recognizes the importance of women’s part ic ipat ion in decis ion-making 
processes,  including in local government .
Sect ion (56)  provides a strong framework for the protect ion and promotion of the 
r ights of women.
Sect ion (17) ,  says that the state must promote ful l gender balance and must 
promote the ful l part ic ipat ion of women in al l spheres of Zimbabwean society,
Sect ion (277) ,  another 2021 amendment states that rather incoherently that the 
Electoral Act may provide for addit ional women counci l lors to be elected on a 
party l ist  basis to urban and rural distr ict  counci ls .

The Zimbabwe Local Government Associat ion (ZILGA) has developed a Gender 
Pol icy that a ims to promote gender equal i ty and women’s empowerment in local 
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Local government pol ic ies vary across different counci ls  in Zimbabwe. While 
some counci ls  have adopted gender-responsive pol ic ies and measures to 
promote women’s part ic ipat ion in decis ion-making roles.
It  is  crucial for al l local government pol ic ies to pr ior i t ize gender equal i ty and 
address the specific needs and chal lenges faced by young women.  This includes 
providing opportunit ies for their meaningful part ic ipat ion in decis ion-making 
processes,  ensur ing access to essent ial services,  and addressing violence and 
discr iminat ion.
To br idge the gaps within local counci ls ,  i t  is  important to strengthen pol icy 
implementat ion mechanisms,  providing adequate resources,  and ensur ing that 
pol ic ies are regularly monitored and evaluated.
Overal l ,  whi le Zimbabwe has made progress in developing pol ic ies that promote 
gender equal i ty and women’s empowerment,  there are gaps in implementat ion,  
enforcement,  and monitor ing.  Specifical ly ,  more targeted efforts are needed to 
address the chal lenges faced by young women in accessing and part ic ipat ing in 
local government decis ion-making processes.

 government .  The pol icy recognizes the specific chal lenges faced by women and 
young women in accessing and part ic ipat ing in decis ion-making processes.
The ZILGA Gender Pol icy provides guidel ines for increasing women’s 
representat ion in local government,  creat ing gender-responsive service 
del ivery,  and addressing gender-based violence and discr iminat ion.  However,  
the pol icy could benefit from stronger enforcement mechanisms and regular 
monitor ing to ensure i ts  effect ive implementat ion.

The HLPC is  a recent in i t iat ive aimed at addressing gender-based violence and 
harmful cultural pract ices in Zimbabwe. It  involves commitments from var ious 
stakeholders,  including government inst i tut ions,  c iv i l society organizat ions,  and 
the pr ivate sector.
The compact recognizes the importance of empowering young women and gir ls  
and ensuring their safety and well-being.  I t  sets specific targets and act ions to 
be taken over the next decade to end gender-based violence and harmful 
cultural pract ices.
However,  the success of the HLPC wil l depend on strong coordinat ion,  adequate 
resources,  and monitor ing mechanisms to ensure the t imely and effect ive 
implementat ion of i ts  commitments .

Local Government Policies (council level)

High-Level Political Compact (HLPC) On Ending Gender-Based Violence and 
Harmful Cultural Practices (2021-2030):

Although Zimbabwe has const i tut ional provis ions that seek to promote women’s 
empowerment,  there is  a gradual decl ine in the number of women who contest and 
win dur ing elect ions.  However,  the push for more women’s part ic ipat ion in local 
governance seeks to achieve gender responsive service provis ion.

Surveys indicate that women rely more on counci l services because they are the 
major consumers of services l ike potable water ,  sanitat ion,  and pr imary health care.  
This led to the growing opt imism that having more women in key decis ion-making 
posit ions at  the counci l level wi l l improve service del ivery because decis ions wil l be 
made by people who have personal experiences of the importance of these 
services.  A lot  of inspirat ion is  being drawn from the fact that women appreciate and 
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understand people’s problems better ;  hence their presence in decis ion making 
posit ions at  the local author i ty level wi l l change the state of service provis ion.

Trends of Women Representation for the Direct Local Government Seats (2013, 
2018 and 2023:

There is  cont inued regression in women’s representat ion at  local government .  For 
the past 3 General Elect ions s ince 2013,  the number of women candidates directly 
elected in local government cont inues to dwindle.  In the August 2023 General 
Elect ions,  women represented only 11 % of the total number of directly elected 
counci l lors .  Compared to 2018,  th is  figure has gone down by 2%.  Compared to 2013,  
the number goes further down by 4%.  This alarming regression cannot be al leviated 
by the extra seats provided by the proport ional representat ion (PR) in the women’s 
quota.  This is  the argument which the women’s movement has cont inuously 
advanced over the past 5 years,  in i ts  advocacy for electoral reforms.  The fai lure to 
meet const i tut ional standards by pol i t ical part ies and the Government undermines 
progress on gender equal i ty and gender balance at  local government .  In addit ion,  
the inabi l i ty by Zimbabwe to del iver substant ive electoral reforms on women 
part ic ipat ion has derai led progress on gender equal i ty and level the electoral 
playing field for women, despite heavy investment by the women’s movement in 
women leadership and representat ion in pol i t ics .

Brief Analysis on the Trend of Women’s Representation In Provincial and Local 
Government.

During the 2023 harmonized elections at the Provincial level the results were as 
below showing a slight increase in the female representation:

1. Provincial Councils1 

  1Source:  Zimbabwe Gender Commission
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Province                            Female                                  Male
Bulawayo

Harare

Manicaland 

Mashonaland Central

Mashonaland East

Mashonaland West

Masvingo

Matabeleland North

Matabeleland South

Midlands

Total 

5

6

5

5

6

5

6

6

6

5

55 (56%)

5

4

4

5

4

5

4

4

4

5

44 (44%)

YEAR 2013 YEAR 2018 YEAR 2023
314 275 243

16% 14% 12%

Provincial Ministers Appointment Disaggregated by Sex 

4 women and 6 men



Out of the 1970 seats at  Local Government level ,  a total of 244 women and 1719 men 
were successful ly elected translat ing to 12% women representat ion down from 13.3% 
in 20183.    However,  through the Local Government Women’s quota,  a total of 602 
women were elected as Local Government Counci l lors .  The low figures of women 
representat ion remain a major concern.

The needs of women and gir ls  are increasingly being reflected in how the 
municipal i ty al locates resources in Bulawayo and the city counci l ’s  gender pol icy 
has cemented gender mainstreaming throughout the budgeting process.  The 
Bulawayo City Counci l (BCC) conducts budget planning of i ts  programmes based on 
i ts  “key results areas” which include the pr ior i t isat ion of women in counci l projects 
and adapting to the needs of service beneficiar ies .  The BCC Gender Pol icy expl ic i t ly 
enshrines gender equal i ty and equal representat ion of women and men in al l areas,  
and access to decis ion-making platforms.  

BCC has a gender pol icy and a disabi l i ty pol icy in place and i ts  programmes are 
meant to achieve gender equity and social inclusion within Bulawayo City Counci l .  
The BCC uses a results-based approach in integrat ing gender-responsive planning 
and budgeting by using specific performance indicators that take gender and 
women’s needs and concerns into account .  BCC has managed to maintain a budget 
allocat ion of 22% -27% for gender specific budgets as per the Ministry of local 
government guidel ines.  BCC has services that target specific groups for example in 
the health department i t  has set to establ ish maternity centres and there are four 
maternity centres that are currently funct ional .  The budget al locat ion for maternity 
centres to support  smooth service del ivery is  one of i ts  key performance indicators .  

Gender disaggregated percentages of representation in the councillors

The case of Bulawayo City Council

Conclusion

2023 Sex Dissagegated Data on Representation
 of Ministers of State for Provincial Affairs

Males 60%

Females 40%

2

  2Source:  Zimbabwe Gender Commission

  3Source:  Zimbabwe Gender Commission – figures do not show any recal ls

The Provincial and local levels of government are crucial for development as they 
are closer to where the act ion is .  Having women representat ion in the pol i t ical and 
decis ion making at  these levels is  crucial .  I t  is  here that decis ions on housing,  
services,  health,  educat ion etc) ,  infrastructure are made.  Women’s equal 
part ic ipat ion and representat ion at  these levels of decis ion making are crucial as 
they wil l not only look at  strategic needs but pract ical needs as well .  Whilst  the 
quota system at local counci l level helped to increase the number of female 
counci l lors ,  equal representat ion remains a major chal lenge.  This cal ls  for more 
women being elected through the elect ions to increase the total number of women 
inclusive of those that come through the quota system. More work st i l l needs to be 
done in preparat ion for the next elect ions to attract women to stand as candidates 
as well as to secure votes for women.
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